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Michael C. Buccola
Broker/Owner

301 Lenox Avenue • Westfield

908 • 232 • 9500

www.westfieldrealtynj.comService
State Licensed Appraiser

SCOTCH PLAINS 

 

Ready for summer occupancy. This magnificent new center hall colonial features
5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 story entry, family room w/gas fireplace & more. $869,900

SCOTCH PLAINS 

 
Construction has begun on this fabulous home set on almost an acre. Features
include 5 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, designer kitchen, conservatory & more. $1,349,900

Effervescing with relaxed charm, this gem like Cape captures 
your heart. Step into a lovely interior graced with Pergo floors, 
classic moldings and copious newer windows. The cordial living 
room with bay window complements an updated eat-in kitchen, 
new full bath and four nicely sized bedrooms. Enhancing this de-
lightful setting is a marvelously deep yard with deck, shed and a 
wood fence. Well cared for by the current owner, move right in to 
this home that awaits your arrival.. Presented for $419,500. 
 

              For additional information or your private tour call... 
 

Joyce Antone, Sales Associate 
(908) 233-3204, Direct Dial 
(908) 227-0605, Cell 
 NJAR Circle of Excellence 1995-98, 2000-04 
 

 
 

 

Westfield Office · 600 North Avenue, W. · (908) 233-0065 

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGEWESTFIELD OFFICE • 209 CENTRAL AVENUE  • 908-233-5555
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Kay Gragnano
Sales Associate

908-301-2036: Office Direct  •  908-233-7922: Fax

4 Stoneleigh Park • Westfield, New Jersey
The timeless classic appeal of  a Williamsburg Colonial sitting majestically on nearly half  an acre of  beautifully landscaped property will easily
capture your heart.  This meticulously maintained four bedroom three and one-half  bath home is gracious from the start with a traditional center
hall . . . generously proportioned rooms throughout.  Enjoy the private park setting as well as the total convenience Stoneleigh offers.  Located in the
heart of  Westfield, the Park was developed in 1904 as one of  the first planned communities in the United States.  A most prestigious neighborhood
and location, truly an opportunity to enjoy Westfield at its best.  Offered at $1,599,900.

Kay Gragnano

WESTFIELD . . . Located in desired Wilson school district, this

classic 9 room Colonial, near town center, tennis club, park,

library and NYC transportation, features a first floor bedroom

with full bath & three more bedrooms with full bath on the 2nd

floor.  Additional rooms include powder room, entrance foyer,

eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, living room w/stone faced

fireplace and den.  A large basement w/laundry area, workroom,

commode & storage.  Fenced yard & patio complete this lovely

home.   $649,000 (0520000083)

weichert.com

Just Listed!

Weichert

WESTFIELD OFFICE / 185 Elm Street / 908-654-7777

weichert.com

Weic he r t

Weic he r t

Weic he r t

Invite Erich in,
and he’ll bring results!

Erich Mertz

Call For
More Information!

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

INVITATION TO BID

Invitations are extended to qualified Bid-
ders to bid for the following Project:

PLAINFIELD AVENUE
IMPROVEMENTS, SECTION 1

CONTRACT E2004-1

Major items and approximate quantities
for this project are:

Granite Block Curb – 2,214 Linear
Feet

Milling, 2 inch Deep – 8,800 Square
Yards

Hot Mix Asphalt Surface Course, 2
inch Thick – 1,270 Tons

Traffic Striping, Epoxy Resin – 4,190
Linear Feet

Lawn Area Construction – 1,018
Square Yards

This project will be partially funded by
the New Jersey Department of Transpor-
tation, Bureau of Local Aid.

Bids will be accepted only by mail or in
person to the Office of the Township Clerk,
Scotch Plains Municipal  Building, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
(ATTN:  Barbara  Riepe, Township Clerk)
until 10:00 a.m. on April 8, 2005.  The
Township of Scotch Plains (hereinafter
“Township”) shall not be responsible for
any bid mailed which is lost in transit or
delivered late by the Postal Service or other
delivery service.  At the above time, the
bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.
All bids must be presented in sealed enve-
lopes, clearly marked  “Bid for PLAINFIELD
AVENUE IMPROVEMENTS, SECTION 1,
CONTRACT E2004-1, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076”.  No
bid will be received after the time and date
specified.

After receipt of bids, no bid may be
withdrawn within sixty (60) days after the
date of the bid opening except if provided
for herein.  The bid of any Bidder who
consents to an extension may be held for
consideration for a longer period of time as
may be agreed upon between Bidder and
the Township.

All bids must be on the bid forms pro-
vided by the Township of Scotch Plains in
the Bid Package.   Plans and specifica-
tions for this work may be examined at the
Office of the Township Engineer, Munici-
pal Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey, during business hours,
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., beginning March
24, 2005, and purchased for a $25.00 non-
refundable fee.

Bid proposals and all required docu-
ments must be completed and submitted
by the date as set forth above.  All docu-

ments in the enclosed Bid Package must
accompany the bid proposal.  Additionally,
a certified check, cashier’s check or bid
bond issued by a responsible bank, trust
company or insurance company, payable
to the Township of Scotch Plains shall be
submitted with each bid as a guaranty that
if a contract is awarded the Bidder shall
execute said Contract.  The Bid Security
shall be in the amount of ten percent (10%)
of the total amount of the bid or Twenty-
Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00), whichever
is lower.  All bid Security, except the Bid
Security of the three (3) apparent lowest
responsible Bidders shall, if requested in
writing, be returned after ten (10) days
from the opening of the bids (Sundays and
holiday excepted) and the bids of such
Bidders shall be considered withdrawn.

The Township reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids, and to waive immaterial
informalities, or to accept any bid which, in
the opinion of the Township of Scotch
Plains, will be in the best interest of the
Township all in accordance with the New
Jersey Local Public Contracts Law N.J.S.A.
40A:11-1 et  seq.  In the event of an equal
or tie bid, the Township shall award the  bid
to  the  Bidder  which,  in  the Township’s
sole discretion, best serves the interest of
the Township.  The Township also re-
serves the right to reject any and all bids if
sufficient funds are not available and/or
appropriated.  The selected Bidder, will,
within seven (7) days of award of the bid,
enter into an appropriate contact with the
Township.

All Bidders must comply with P.L. 1975,
Chapter 127, entitled “An Act Relating to
Affirmative Action in Relation to Discrimi-
nation in Connection with Certain Public
Contracts and Supplementing the  ‘Law
Against Discrimination’ approved April 16,
1945 (P.L.  1945,  Chapter  169)”,  N.J.A.C.
17:27, as amended from time to time, and
the Americans With Disability Act.  All
Bidders must be registered with the New
Jersey Department of Labor to engage in
public  work  as defined  in  the  require-
ments  listed under N.J.S.A. 34:11-56.51
through  56.55, as well as N.J.A.C. 12:62-
1.1.  All Bidders must comply with P.L.
2004, c. 57 and be registered with the N. J.
Division of Revenue.

Where applicable, prevailing wage rate
shall be paid to all workers on the job as per
N.J.A.C. 34:11-56, 25 et seq.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS OF THE COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Thomas Atkins
Municipal Manager

Barbara Riepe
Township Clerk

1 T - 3/17/05, The Times Fee: $107.10

PUBLIC NOTICE

Lunch With Adams Event
Set for CHS Fundraiser

MOUNTAINSIDE – The Auxiliary
to the Board of Trustees and Twig
Groups of Children’s Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside have an-
nounced that their fundraising event
this year will be “Lunch with John
and Abigail Adams” to be held on
Sunday, April 17, from noon to 4 p.m.

President John and Abigail Adams
(actors from The American Histori-
cal Theatre of Philadelphia) will host
a reception and luncheon at the his-
toric Grain House (circa 1768) at the
Olde Mill Inn in Basking Ridge. They
will mingle with the guests and give
a historical presentation during cof-
fee and dessert.

While “in character” the presiden-
tial actors will talk about colonial
times, describing the lifestyle at the
beginning of the nation’s settlement,

through the Revolutionary War, to
the framing of the Constitution and
the Adams’ presidency. They will
discuss what was life like in
America’s earliest days. The execu-
tive chef will describe the traditional
foods of the period, some of which
will be served at the luncheon.

The event will include a silent auc-
tion for lavish gifts, ranging in theme
from “Gardener’s Delight” to “Golf
and Fitness” to a Presidential Basket,
which will include a Camp David
robe and an autographed presidential
biography, among a wide range of
others. Fifty-fifty raffle tickets will be
available, as well as a variety of gifts
in a boutique auction.

Nancy Jackson of Springfield is
the chairperson of the event. Other
committee ladies include Laura
Patterson of Mountainside, Jean
McDermott of Basking Ridge, Brucie
Talcott of Plainfield, Kerry Kowit of
Summit and Westfield residents Su-
san Schwarz, Joy Krauss, Sally
Brown and Lynn Kolterjahn. Tickets
may be obtained by calling Mrs.
Schwarz at (908) 233-5595.

The Auxiliary offers opportunities
for volunteers in many capacities.

Martha Schilling
• Top Lister, Month of February
• Westfield area Specialist
• Residential . . . Including Condos and Townhouses
• Buying, Selling or Rental

If you are interested in a complementary
market analysis or just in knowing market
trends or prices, please contact me.

Put her neighborhood knowledge and professional
expertise to work for you.
Invite Martha Schilling in, and she’ll bring results!

Westfield Office / 908-654-7777
185 Elm St., Westfield, NJ 07090

Weichert
Weichert

®
MEET YOUR WEICHERT, REALTORS  NEIGHBORHOOD SPECIALIST

Martha Schilling
of the Weichert Westfield Office

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL

TAKE NOTICE that application has been
made to the Town of Westfield, County of
Union, State of New Jersey for a person to
person and place to place transfer to Pros-
pect Associates, LLC of the Plenary Retail
Consumption License 2020-33-015-009
to be located at 16 Prospect Street,
Westfield, New Jersey 07090 heretofore
issued to 109 North Avenue, LLC, for-
merly located at 109 North Avenue,
Westfield, New Jersey 07090.

The names and addresses of all mem-
bers of the Limited Liability Company hold-
ing more than 10% membership interest
are as follows:

1. Christopher D. Boyle, 410 Kimball
Turn, Westfield, New Jersey 07090

2. Timothy P. Boyle, 410 Kimball Turn,
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

Objections, if any, should be made im-
mediately in writing to Claire J. Gray, Act-
ing Town Clerk, Town of Westfield, 425
East Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey
07090.

Name & Address of Transferee
Prospect Associates, LLC

16 Prospect Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

2 T-3/10
& 3/17/05,The Leader Fee:$55.08

YFCS Plans Spring Concert
At Presbyterian Church

SONGS OF SPRINGTIME…Trustees of Youth and Family Counseling Service
(YFCS) met to plan the non-profit agency’s spring benefit concert. Pictured, from
left to right, are: standing; Barbara Nelson, Frances Faltermayer, Frank
Sullebarger and Arlene Peterson, and seated; Milt Faith, Executive Director  and
Ann Robinson.

WESTFIELD – Youth and Family
Counseling Service (YFCS) is pre-
paring for its 15th Annual Spring
Concert on Sunday, April 17, at 3
p.m. in the Sanctuary of The Presby-
terian Church in Westfield, located
at 140 Mountain Avenue.

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra, conducted by Maestro David
Wroe, will present a program of light
classical music entitled “Invitation
to the Dance.”

Since 1918, YFCS, through its
counseling services, has helped
troubled individuals and families to
identify and resolve personal prob-
lems in order to live more satisfying
and productive lives.

Located at 233 Prospect Street in
Westfield, YFCS serves the commu-
nities of Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Cranford, Garwood, Mountainside,
Rahway, Scotch Plains and Westfield.

It is a non-profit agency supported
by the United Way of Westfield,
United Way of Greater Union
County, and the United Way of Sum-
mit, New Providence and Berkeley
Heights.

For more information about the
concert, to become a sponsor or to

purchase tickets, please call Youth
and Family Counseling Service at
(908) 233-2042.

Scotch Plains Baptist
Invites All to Services
SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch

Plains Baptist Church in Scotch Plains
has announced its Holy Week ser-
vices. All are welcome.

There will be a Maundy Thursday
service at 7 p.m. on March 24; a Good
Friday service at noon on March 25,
and an Easter “Sonrise” service on
Sunday, March 27, at 7:15 a.m., to be
followed by breakfast.

Regular worship time is 11 a.m.
and Sunday school is at 9:30 a.m. The
church is located at 333 Park Avenue.

HISTORIC ARTIFACT…This Red Sandstone Well Cap was preserved from one
of two wells at the Benjamin Pierson House on Benson Place in Westfield. The well
cap dates back to circa 1740 and was discovered during construction of new homes
on the site.

See it all on the Web! www.goleader.com

Airman Rojas Deployed
To Base in New Mexico

SCOTCH PLAINS – Air Force
Airman First Class Andres Rojas has
arrived for duty at Kirtland Air Force
Base, Albuquerque, N.M.

A security forces apprentice as-
signed to the 377th Security Forces
Squadron, he is the son of Andres
Rojas of Scotch Plains, and Maria
Ray of Cirque Circle, Orlando, Fla.

Andres is a 2004 graduate of Uni-
versity High School in Orlando.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION OF
ORDINANCE 05-07-R

AND PUBLIC HEARING

An ordinance was introduced by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood on March 8, 2005. Copies of this
ordinance can be obtained without cost in
the Clerk’s Office, at the Fanwood Bor-
ough Hall, 75 North Martine Avenue,
Fanwood, New Jersey between the hours
of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday through
Friday.

An ordinance amending Section 9 of
Chapter 1 of the Code of the Borough of
Fanwood to increase the cost for certified
copies of certain documents.

This ordinance is scheduled for adop-
tion on April 12, 2005, 7:30 P.M., Fanwood
Borough Hall, 75 North Martine Avenue,
Fanwood, New Jersey.

Eleanor McGovern
Borough Clerk

1 T - 3/17/05, The Times Fee: $21.42


